[Application of video laryngoscope for vocal cord synechiotomy in a patient with recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis].
Vocal cord synechia causes respiratory disturbance and severe pneumonia. A 63-year-old woman with recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis caused by translaryngeal intubation after resection of acoustic tumor and by thyroid surgery in her history and progressive dyspnea, had received vocal cord synechiotomy under general anesthesia. Preoperative endoscopic examination revealed edematous larynx, immobility of left unilateral vocal fold, insufficient mobility of right vocal fold, left arytenoid cartilage dislocation and a posterior glottic adhesion. Anesthesia was induced by propofol administration, and a muscle relaxant was administered following confirmation of effective face mask ventilation. Trachea was cannulated immediately after incision of the scar under indirect video laryngoscopy. Vocal cord synechiotomy was completed without any respiratory complication. The case indicated that recurrent laryngeal nerve paralysis has a potential for vocal cord synechia and difficulty of tracheal intubation, and visibility of the surgical field among anesthesiologists and surgeons by indirect video laryngoscopy for vocal cord synechiotomy contributes to establish prompt surgical manipulation and tracheal intubation as to vocal cord synechiotomy.